
apama.

1-

scendants for enemies,' a crab (said to perish in

producing young). Apat^a-sat, k, k, 1; Ved. ac-

companied with offspring.
-

Aputijiirlhii-Sdbila ("ya-

ar), as, m. a patronymic.

>Mi4dH apa-trap, cl. I. A. or poet. P.

-trapatr. -li. -trnjiilni/i, -tni/itum, to be ashamed

or bashful, turn away the face.

Apa-trapana, am, n. or apa-trapa, f. bashful-

ness ; embarrassment.

Apa-trapishnu, us, us, u, bashful.

??qa apa-tras, cl. 1.4.?. -trasati, -syati,

-titum, to be deterred, to be afraid of, to flee from

in terror.

Apa-trasta, as, a, am, (with abl.) afraid of, flee-

ing or retiring from in terror.

TtijVJ a-patha, am, n. not a way, absence

of a road, pathless state, irregularity, deviation ;

heresy, heterodoxy; the vulva; (as, a, am), path-

less roadless ; (a), f., N. of various plants. Apatha-

gamin, t, in't, i, going by a wrong road, pursuing

bad practices,
heretical. Apatka-prapanna, as, a,

am, out of place, in the wrong place, misapplied.

A-pathin, -nthds, m. absence of road, pathless

state.

A-pathya, as, a, am, unfit ; unsuitable ; incon-

sistent; (in medic.) unwholesome as food or drink

in particular complaints. Apathya-nimitta, as, a,

am, caused by unfit food or drink. Apathya-bhuj,

I; t, k, eating what is forbidden.

^H^ a-pad, t, t, t, or at, df or adi, at,

Ved. footless, having no feet ; going on a road which

do not exist or is unknown (?).

A-pada, as, a, am, footless; having no office;

(as), m. a reptile ; (am), n. no place, no abode ;

the wrong place or time; ether. A^pada-ruha
or a-pada-rohini, (., N. of a parasitical plant, Epi-

dendron Tesselloides. A-pada-stha, as, d, am,

out of office. A-jiadantara (da-an), as, a,

am, not separated by 2 foot, adjoining, contiguous ;

(am), n. proximity.

fl^ CtmilH
s /)a-datsAJnam, ind. awayfrom

the right, to the left side.

^HMfJM apa-dama, as, d, am, without self-

restraint ; of wavering fortune.

^ITTW apa-dava, as, a, am, free from

forest-fire. - Ajmtlarapad fra-ap"), t, t, t, free

from the calamity of fire.

'SI"? 51 apa-dasa, as, d, am, (any number)
off ten.

?W^H apa-das, cL 4. P., Ved. -dasyati,

-situm, to fail, i. e. become dry.

flUfJ^ npa-dah, cl. I . P. -dahati, -dagdhum,

to bum up, to burn out so as to drive out.

ii(r;i1 apa-ddna or apa-ddnaka, am, n

(rt. ilai), correct or pure conduct, approved occupa

tion ; a great or noble work ; work well or com

pleteiy done (for avadana, q. v.).

VHM<;|VJ a-paddrtha (da-ar), as, m. non-

entity, nothing.

YWfiJSI apa-dis, cl. 6. P. -disati, -deshtum

to assign, to point out, indicate, betray, to pretend

hold out as a pretext or disguise.

Apa-<liifam, ind. in an intermediate region (o

the cornpass), half a point.

Apa-dishta, as, a, am, assigned as a reason o

pretext.

Apa-defa, as, m. turning away, refusal ; pretence

feint, pretext, disguise, contrivance ; the second ste

in a syllogism, according to the Vaiseshikas, i. e. th

statement of the reason, adducing a reason or cause

a butt or mark ; place, quarter ; fame, reputation.

Afiri-destn, t, in?, i, assuming the appearance o

semblance of.

imoke.

oblin.

lame.

Aiia-deslya, as, a, am, to be shown, to be stated.

^njf apii-ilri,
used in part, of Intens.,Ved.

pOrdardrat, at, aft, at, tearing open.

apa-devatd, f. an evil spirit, a

apa-dosha, as, d, am^ free from

apa-drarya, am, n. any bad thing.

apa-dvdra, am, n. a side-entrance

not the regular door).

^PWTo^a-rfAa,f.,Ved.hiding, shutting up.

^jTJ\rra apa-dhdv, cl. I. P. -dhdvati,

ritum, to depart (from a previous statement), pre-

apa-dhuma, as, d, am, free from
aricaie.

?PTW apa-dhri, Caus. P. -dhdrayati, -yitum,

o carry off.

a-dhma, cl. I . P. -dhamati, -dhma-

um, to blow away or off.

apa-dhyai, cl. I. P. -dhydyati,-dhyd-

um, to have a bad opinion of, to curse mentally.

Apa-dhydna, am, n. evil thoughts, wickedness.

^Rufa apa-dhvans, cl. i. P., better A.,

-dhvansati, -te, -sitam, to scold, revile, repel ;
to

fall away, be degraded.

Apa-dhransa, as, m. filling away, degradation,

disgrace; concealment. Apadhvansa-ja, as, m. a

man of a mixed or impure caste (whose father be-

ongs to a lower caste than his mother's).

Apa-dhvanstn, t, inl, i, causing to fall, destroy-

ng, abolishing.

Apa-dhrasta, as, a, am, reviled, cursed ; aban-

doned, pounded or pounded badly ; (as), m. a vile

wretch lost to all sense of right.

-dhvdnta, as, a, am (rt. dhvan),

iounding wrong.

apa-nata, as, d, am, bulging out.

^ apa-nas, cl. 4. P. -nasyati, -nasi-

tum and -nanshtum, to disappear, go away.

IH-II HUH. as, d, am, without a nose.

apa-nah, cl. 4. P. A. -nahyati, -te,

luiddltum, to unbind ; to loosen.

em*i'iii apa-ndman, a, n. a bad name ;

(a, a, a), having a bad name,

vi M Pi 5 apa-nidra, as, d, am, sleepless.

f apa-nirvdna, as, d, am, not yei

apa-nl, cl. I. P. -nayati, -netum, to

extinct.

lead away or off; to rob, steal, take or drag away
to remove, frighten away; to put oft' or away (as

garments, ornaments, or fetters) ; to extract, take

from; to deny; to except, exclude from a rule : Desid

lin'inhati, to wish to remove.

Apa-naya, as, m. leading away, taking away
bad policy.

Apa-nayana, am, n. taking away, withdrawing

removing ; destroying, healing ; acquittance of a deb

or obligation.

Apa-nita, as, d, am, taken away, removed ; paid

discharged ; led away from, contradictory ; badl)

executed, spoiled; (am), n. imprudent or bad be

haviour.

Apa-netri, ta, m. a remover, taking away.

<J apa-nud, cl. 6. P. A. -nudati, -te

-nottum, to remove.,

Apa-nutti, it, f. or apa-noda or apa-noddka
as, m. removing, taking or sending away ; expiation

Apa-nuda, as, a, am, removing, driving away.

AjKi-mmutm, us, us, u, desirous of removing,

xpiating.

Apa-nodana, as, t, am, removing, driving away ;

am), n. removing, destroying.

Apa-nodya, as, a, am, to be removed.

HMTJ'I? a-panna-griha, as, d, am, Ved.

laving an indestructible house.

i-pad, cl. 4. A. -padyate, -pattum,

o escape, run away.

"MMMIi npa-pdtha, as, m. a mistake in

eading ;
a wrong reading in a text.

'.MMMM upa-pdtra, as, d, am, using se-

arate vessels \(mm which no one else will eat) ; of

ow caste.

Apa-patrita, as, m. a person not allowed by his

tindred to eat or drink from a common vessel ; a

person who has lost his caste.

apa-pddatra, as, d, am, having
10 protection for the feet, shoeless.

apa-pdna, am, n. a bad or im-

>roper drink.

... apa-pitva, am, n. (for apa-apitva,

fr. rt. ap or ap with apa), Ved. severance ; turning

ration.

apa-puta, au, m. du. badly formed

buttocks; (on, a, am), having badly formed but-

away, separation

ocks.

*<rni apa-prl, cl. 3. P., Ved. -piparti, to

take away, remove.

ias had a miscarriage.

apa-prajdtd, f. a female that

apa-praddna, am, n. a bribe.

^f^apa-pre(-pra-i), cl. 2. P.-praiti, -turn,

:o go away, to withdraw.

^TUjflPMri apa-proshita (-pra-ush, rt. vas),

am, n., Ved. the having departed, a wrong departure

or evil caused thereby.

apa-badh or apa-vadh (defect.

verb), to repel, avert.

IT apa-barhis, is, is, is, not having

the portion constituting the Barhis.

tf apa-bddh, cl. I. A. -bddhate,

-dhitum, to drive away, repel, remove.

apa-bdhuka, as, m. a bad arm,

stiffness in the arm.

apa-bhaya, as, d, am, or apa-bhi,

is, is, i, fearless, undaunted.

peration.

apa-bharani, f. (fr. rt. bhri with

ao), the last lunar mansion.

Apa-Uartn, ta, tri, M, Ved. taking away, de-

stroying.

^nj*TT^ apa-bhdsh, cl. I. A. -bhdshate,

-shitum, to revile.

Apa-bhasliana, am, n. abuse, bad words, vitu-

apa-bhti, cl. I. P. -bhavati, -titum,

to be absent.

Apa-lhiiti, is, f.,
Ved. defect, damage.

^TOtf^T (ipa-bhrama or apa-bhransa,as, m.

falling down or away ; a bad fall ; a corrupted word,

a corruption ; ungrammatical language, the most

corrupt of the Prakrit dialects. (The spelling apa-

lihransa is incorrect according to some grammarians.)

Apa-lhrashta, as, d, am, fallen away, corrupted

(as
a Prakrit dialect).

apama, as, d, am (fr. apa), Ved. the


